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The ground state dipole moment of charge transfer
complexes of chloranil with aromatic hydrocarbons
has been calculated as a linear function of solvent
shift. Very close values of # 1 and #2 for multiple
charge transfer bands indicate that orientation is not
playing a major role. The weak nature of the com
plexes is manifested by the oscillator strength values.
Nevertheless lower energy transition shows a greater
overlap.

The appearance of multiple charge transfer bands
in substituted benzenes might be due to the remo
val of the degeneracy of the 2E 19 ground state of
the benzene positive ion by suitably arranged sub
stituents 1, so that two ionization potentials II and
12 exist in place of one giving rise to two charge
transfer bands or due to the presence of different
orientational isomers2• If the appearance of multi
ple charge transfer bands were due to different
orientational isomers the dipole moments as der
ived from solvent effect on different charge trans
fer bands would also be different. In order to find
the effect of solvents on the multiple charge-trans
fer bands we have carried out spectrophotometric
experiments on charge transfer complexes of
some substituted naphthalenes and benzenes with
chloranil in a number of solvents of different die

lectric constants. In a previous communication'
we have already shown that only the unsymmetri
cally substituted naphthalenes show two charge
transfer bands in chloroform solvent.

Experimental
The hydrocarbons, namely, l-methylnaphtha

lene, 1,2,3-trimethylbenzene (Fluka), 2-methyl
naphthalene, 2,3-dimethylnaphthalene, 2,6-dime
thylnaphthalene, 1,3-dimethylnaphthalene, hex
amethylbenzene (Koch Light) and 1,2,4,5-tetrame
thylbenzene (BDH) were used as such. The sol
vents n-heptane (t:= 1.95), chloroform (t:=4.8),

dichloroethanp- (t: = 10.3) and acetonitrile
(t:= 37.6) (S.D. Chemicals) were thoroughly dried
and distilled just before use. Chloranil (E. Merck)
was used after several recrystallisations from
chloroform and finally checking its melting point.

Cary 2390 spectrophotometer with 1 cm
matched silica cells was used at 25 ± 1°C, for
spectral data.

Two charge transfer bands could be isolated
only when the position of the characteristic ab
sorption maximum was located by balancing a so
lution of the donor and the acceptor in the parti
cular solvent against a solution of the acceptor
(chloranil) of the same strength in the same sol
vent. The concentration ratio of the donor to ac
ceptor was usually 100: 1. The donors were used
at a concentration of 10 - I mol dm - J and chloranil
at a concentration of 10 -, mol dm -, except in n
heptane (10 - /) mol dm -'), because of low solubil
ity of chloranil in such solvent.

Results and discussion

Following Onsager4 model and utilising the
reaction field idea, the ground state dipole mo
ment of a charge-transfer complex can be ex
pressed according to Basu5 as a linear function of
solvent shift of the particular charge-transfer ab
sorption maxima as

where t: and no are the dielectric constant and re
fractive index of the respective solvent and a is
Onsager cavity radius equal to -3.2 A. From this
relationship we can estimate Ilg and Ile (ground
and excited state dipole moments) of the particu
lar charge transfer complex. The respective data·
are shown in Table 1. As is evident from the data

in Table 1 III and 112 calculated for two charge
transfer bands (where these can be isolated) do
not differ very much from each other. We have
shown earlier/) that although electrostatic contrib
ution is greater in highly polar solvents, charge
transfer force is the predominating one in nonpo
lar solvents. The close values of two dipole mo
ments calculated for two charge transfer bands al-
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so indicate the complexes to be of more cha ge
transfer ty . Again, /11 and /12 being very c ose
we may co sider that orientation is not playi g a
major role ere. Although the concept of rea tion
field is pos ibly free from any objection, the on
tinuum mo el for the dielectric is open to c .tic
ism simply ecause it does not take into acc unt
the solvent structure and describes the solve by
a single pa ameter E. Considering these the ata
may not be lly quantitative.

The inte sity of a charge-transfer band is dtter
mined by testability of the complex and the ext
ent of the verlap between the donor and ac ep-

tor orbitals. Since resonance energy of charge
transfer complex is directly proportional to its os
cillator strength, the oscillator strength calculation
would give us some idea about the stability of the
complex. The absolute value of the oscillator
strength is determined primarily by the extent of
overlap? In the quantum theory, the oscillator
strengthS of an absorption band depends upon the
absorption frequency v and the electronic trans
ition moment length Q. The transition moment
length is a measure of the mean displacement of
the promoted electron during transition. The mo
lar absorptivity or extinction co-efficient Ev of any

Table I-Ground and excited state dipole nl'Jment of charge-transfer complexes of chloranil (acceptor)Donor

ISolvent f, (hVsoln)1 (hV,oln)2 (/1,)1 (D) (/I,), (D) (/1,)1 (D) (/I,), (0) (hVga,)1(hvgash
eV eV eV

"v

1,2,4,5-Tetramejhylbenzene II-Heptane

1.95

'f
2.60 0.20-5.06-2.88

Chloroform

4.801.4 452.58

Oichloroethane

10.651.4 382.60

I,2,3-Trimethyl~nzene

n-Heptane1.951.38702.88

Chloroform

4.801.4 452.95-1.13-13.49-4.86

Dichloroethane

10.651.4 383.26

Hexamethylbenfene

II-Heptane1.952.38

Chloroform

4.802.40-0.003-3.41-2.26

Oichloroethane

10.652.40

I-Methylnapht~alene

II-Heptane1.95I. 8702.523.19

Chloroform

4.80I. 4452.383.100.220.189.938.283.603.94

Oichloroethane

10.65I. 4382.433.13

2-Methylnapht*lene

II-Heptane1.95I. 8702.54

Chloroform

4.ROI. 4452.46-0.2R R.44-3.32

Oichloroethane

10.051. 43R2.51

2,3-0imethylnaPhthalene

II-Heptane1.951.. 8702.482.93

Chloroform

4.80I. 4452.292.R20.360.587.464.943J)l)3.20

Oichloroeth,mc

10.65I. 43R2.242.76

1.3-0imelhylmtlhthalene

II-Heptane1.951,,1l702.363.07

Chloroform

4.801. 4452.252.880.060.017.045.762.912.70

Acetonitrile

36.5I. 3932.423.01

Table 2- The oscillator strength (f) and transiti n dipole (0) of the charge-transfer band of chloranil (acceptor)

Donor

n-HeptaneChloroformDichloroethaneAcetonitrile-A...,
f0A.n\~fDA.muf0

Ama:olfD
(nm)

(nn)(nm)(nm)

I'2",s"""tYI"'~

476
1.1l78213.321448t(1.04732.1848476U.01631.2873460I),UU980.97%

Hexamcthylhc ene

5202.229114.9238510.01031.05605150.01381.14574960.00480.7098

1,2.3-Trimcthy nzene

4300.17934.0245420.01R31.27523800.00340.55694100.00850.8578

I-Methylnapht alene

4920.73768.7889520.01021.05905100.00270.53444880.00420.6640

388

0.07292.4209400.00170.38443960.00090.274338R0.00040.1914

4R9

2.214615.1426500.00470.70434940.00320.55544880.00320,5725

42

0.00040.19574160.00030.17294080.00030.1499

524

0.23525.0568550.00230.5136 5120.00180.4409

404

0.06792.3740430.00090.294 4120.00080.2594

2,3- Oimclhyln~phthalene
5003.0RDIR.0372540.00840.96435520.00991.04605200.00320.5734

422
0.56487.0859440.00240.47754480.00190.42064320.00070.2445

2.6-DimclhYln~phthalene
---530.00230.5092

-r- ,

,Iii
i

I II HUll 11,1 II <I,~
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molecular species is defined by Beer's law

I = 1° 10 - f,OV v

where C is the concentration in moles per litre, 1
is the path length in centimeters and Iv and 10v are
the intensities of the transmitted and incident light
of frequency v. The oscillator strength is related
to the magnitude of the theoretical electronic
transition dipole D in e.s.u. cm by

f = (8 .rr2mc) v D3h e2

[ ]112D = 0.0958 emaXiiV1!2

where ii is the average wave number in cm - 1.

The oscillator strength and the transition di
poles are calculated for each peak position and
the results are given in Table 2.

The oscillator strengths of all the complexes are
very low except in n-heptane solvent (Table 2)
meaning that the complexes are weak in other
solvents. However, whenever two charge-transfer
bands arise, the band with lower energy shows
higher oscillator strength and higher transition di
pole indicating a greater overlap at the lower en
ergy region.
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